Manhattan donations will be sent to Xavier Mission
Brooklyn donations will be sent to City Harvest

Donations Accepted November 3rd-23rd

Fill those boxes with the following family-size items (non-breakable is best!):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vegetables (15 oz cans)</th>
<th>Proteins (cans/jars)</th>
<th>Fruits (15 oz cans)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carrots</td>
<td>Tuna</td>
<td>Peaches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinach</td>
<td>Peanut Butter</td>
<td>Pears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Beans</td>
<td>Chicken</td>
<td>Fruit cocktail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomato Sauce</td>
<td>Beef Stew</td>
<td>Apple Sauce (indiv. Cups)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peas</td>
<td>Ravioli</td>
<td>Pineapple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peas and Carrots</td>
<td>Dry Beans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salmon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sardines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dairy**
- Liquid Milk
- Dry Milk

**ONLINE:** Go to [https://yougivegoods.com/nyu_amc16](https://yougivegoods.com/nyu_amc16)

**IN PERSON:** So many drop off locations!!!!

**Manhattan:**
- Tisch: [721 Broadway](https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1k2y5mdot-3tXoZO1tBxYuuuY3c) – 12th fl (Carrie Meconis) & 10th and 11th floors (Stevin Azo Michels)
- Courant: [251 Mercer Street](https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1k2y5mdot-3tXoZO1tBxYuuuY3c) – Room 626 (Beth Markowitz)
  - [25 West 4th Street](https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1k2y5mdot-3tXoZO1tBxYuuuY3c) – Lobby Area (Nichole Izzo)
- Silver Center: Chemistry Dept – [100 Wash Sq East](https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1k2y5mdot-3tXoZO1tBxYuuuY3c), 10th fl, rm 1001E (Carol Hollingsworth)
- Draper Program: [14 University Place](https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1k2y5mdot-3tXoZO1tBxYuuuY3c), Ground fl Reception (Nicole Pandolfo)
- [433 First Ave](https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1k2y5mdot-3tXoZO1tBxYuuuY3c), rm 616 (Maude Kebbon)
- [105 East 17th Street](https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1k2y5mdot-3tXoZO1tBxYuuuY3c), 1st fl HR (Hande Teano, Mirta Salomon, Caity Pujdak)
- [Bobst Library](https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1k2y5mdot-3tXoZO1tBxYuuuY3c), 70 Wash Sq S., Lobby (Bonnie Brown)
- Steinhardt: [35 West 4th](https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1k2y5mdot-3tXoZO1tBxYuuuY3c) – 3rd floor, 10th floor, 11th floor, 12th floor (Ingrid Green)
- [1 Washington Sq North](https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1k2y5mdot-3tXoZO1tBxYuuuY3c) – Lobby, 1st floor (Benjamin Sher)
- Law School: Vanderbilt Hall, [40 Washington Square South](https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1k2y5mdot-3tXoZO1tBxYuuuY3c), Room 110 (Lisa Borge)

**Brooklyn:**
- CUSP: [1 Metro Tech Center](https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1k2y5mdot-3tXoZO1tBxYuuuY3c), 19th fl, Reception Area (Christine Battaglia)
- MAGNET: [2 Metro Tech Center](https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1k2y5mdot-3tXoZO1tBxYuuuY3c), 8th fl Mailroom (Kevin Spain)
- FINANCIAL AID: [1 Pierrepont Plaza](https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1k2y5mdot-3tXoZO1tBxYuuuY3c), 7th floor (Steven Moxness)

*Sponsored by the Administrative Management Council at New York University*